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writer in the Prairie Farmer claims to have

deAO wtrated by expbriment, that soaking seed corn
do capparu water will prevent the ravages of the

wire worm.

Agrielnture la an employment the moat worthy
the application of mian the most ancient and the
most sutable to bis nature. It is the common nurse

of su persons in every age and condition of life; it

l the source cf health, strength, plenty of riches

and of a thousand sober delights and honest pleas-

nes. It is the mistreEs and school of sobriety
tOpera ce, justice, religion, ad, in short, of ali

virtues, clvi and mlitary.-Scts.

There are many householders whose means will

not enable them to buy a cow, or provide keeplng
for ber were they in possession of one. But they
may be equal to the purchase of a colony of bees

and provide hives for the swarms resulting there.

from. Bees, like other stock, require pasture, but,
anlike herses, cattle and sheep, they are free com-

moners, ranging awill in search of stores, nor can

they be arrested and puniahed for their Intrusion
on premises, alias their owner. A single colony of
bees in good condition in the spring, may be count-

ed upon to double or treble their numbers in a

single season, securing ample stores for wi nter con-
snuption, while supplying a gratifying surplus each
autumn for bousehold uses. This accumulation
vili prove most acceptable in families, especiaiy
while the price of butter rules so high as ta place

it beyond the reach of those not blessed with elon-
gated and plethorle purses. Try a colony of bees as
an experiment.-farmer's Union.

3[oCLTLuG FowLs.-We are accustomed to see

the poultry left ta its own unhappiness during the
moulting season, and the "masterly inactivity"
with which the fanciers permit the birds to look
after themselves is almost epidemic. The moult-
ing season is really the most trylng to fowls, and if

nature can be asisted in the process of changing
the feathers a real benefit will be done. The blood

is during the moulting period heavily drawn from

for the materials which compose the feathers, and
ailthough birds may at the outset be strong and
bealby, the drain upon their systera is sa great
that they are weakened and debilitated, and their

laying proclivities are entirely abandonied. If we

are able ta give as food elements which will quickly
replace the exhausted constituents of the blood,
we obviously assist in its transformation. We have
foand that fowls supplied with refuse, and powder-
ed scorched oyster shlls moult quickly and do net

lose their strength and vivacity to any perceptible
degree. If their drinking water la supplied with
rusty iron, al[ the better, andonedrink ofmilk each

dsy is of great value.

WVH1EAT GnowiNG.-At a meeting of the Central

New York Farmeda Club, helid at Utica, Dec. 1st,
Mr. John Osborn, of Paris Hall, told the Club how

he bad learned ta secure absolute certainty against
complete failure. His method is to plough good
clover sod as soon after haying as possible-(be-
tween the first and fifteenth of August) subsoil-
ploughing ta a depth of s!xor elght inches ; pul-
terize the soli as thoroughly as possible until the
last week in August, and apply manure evenly,
working it completely into the soli. He stated that
he had never suffered entire failure when he pur-
aued this plan, though of course the yield was better
some years than others. A Bomewbat different plan
should b employed ta produce an extreme crop,
ail things being favourable. Tc do this, instead of
ploughing theswardhe would plough lands which
bad been under cultivation the precoeding year, or
which had yielded crops cf sowed corn. He recom.

,,. .:n 0 ha!.S& so much ammonia, and cau-,
tioned his iearers against applying an excess of
manure, thus causing the wheat to lodge. He was
la favor of soviug as deep as threu inches to prevent
upheavel, and he preferred broadcast sowing. He
would never plough more than once, nor would he
summer.fallow. He was especially strenuous ln
urging the protection of exposed surface during the
winter. Somae means should be employed to collect
a covering of snow. Rust and blight are causedA by
partial vinter killing more than any other thing.
1[e had tried an experiment with a view of discov.

ering a method of protection. He planted rows of
corn north and south, four roda apart, across his
wheat field. This wais one becauEe the prevaillng
winds are casterly or westerly. lIe gathered the corn
and left the stalks to collect the snow and arrest
the sweeping winds. He thus gained complete pro.
tection for bis exposed fiehl. lie did not approve
cf pioughing in farm-yard manure, and beieved
that a mixture of hog dung and horse dung made
in the pen by the swine is the most ericient fertil-
izer for wheat. A sprinkling of this compound
should be spread over the field. le had foutnd that
turf pioughed in the spring and sowed ta peas, la
a valuable preparation for wheat sowing in the
fall. To kill quack hle would stîunr-fllow thor.
oughly.

lham',ce F&utNt-.-The mode of culture, and the
liberal manuring practised by market gardeners,

cannot of course be generally adopted by those who
cultirate large areans of land. But I have always
noticed that those farmers whose methods approach
hearesi ta the standard of the garden are the ones
who obtain, as a rule, the largest yields and the
ihigiest rate of profit. It is truc enougli that to
invest yearly in Tnanure at the rate of 10 to 80 tous

per acre, requires more faitb and courage, as well
as mure money, than the average farmer commands.
Yet it is mainilin this extensive mode of culture
tiat the market gardener finde bis best remuner-
ation. The man who cultivates balfa dozen acres
must get larger returns from each than those who
cultivate froum fifty ta five hundred, To get
seventy tous o! cabbage frt au re, n other

agiord ta invest liberally ln plant food and other
expenses of culture. If he knows, or cen nearly
determine, the value af each intended crop ho can
generally calculate how much it will be safe toa

pay ouit in order ta obtain it ; and having madie
the calculation, ho does not hesitata ta mnake the
investment. Now, thora is clearly no reao why
the samne general ruila is net equally sound for tho
fariners. His business is subject ta the samne
naturel laws, end his crops are augmented by
the same procoe. Trhe grand fact ta be consider.

ed is this: In aIl cases wrhere mnanure is abund-
aatly supplied, and the tillage is thorough and
deep, tha saoil responds in a correspondinlg degree,
and becomes, lu the bauds of a skilful cultivetor,
simply a machina for converting cemical eie-
ments into food ; end whbother a main ctultivautes
ten acres, or ten hundred, tho more plaat food ho
supplies of thes right kind (other conditions being
equlai), tho larger wiil bu the result; the lower
theo cost, and the ohighar the rate af profit. The
iast few dollars added to the cost ai the crop 15
nearly always the secret of the extra prolit, r.nd
sometimes makes the whole difference between
profit and las. AILl practical farmera profess toa
understand this, yet few of them have provcd the
cotrage of their opinions by reducing it to practice.
And here is just the point where men of timid and
cOnservative policy halt and hesitate, while the
clear-headod farmer fearlessly meets the expense,
and wins the prize. 'Ilhereis la l tact scarcely a
crop raised on the farm that might not be materf-
alIy increased with but slight additional cost, pro-
vided the owner could determine ln each case the
additional outlay needed, and the right place to
put it. As this question is often easily solved, and
uot always as difficult as it ems, it challenges
the attention of farmais, and well deserves. further
discussion..-Correspondent Country Gentleman.

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contraci

wlth the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Convey-
ance of the CAHl-

SA D I AN an d
â_-Cm à11,ffU N 1 T E D

STATES MAILS.

1876-7-WINTER ABRANGEMENTS-1876-7
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted Firat.clai, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double-
Engie Iron Steamahips:-

Vessela Tons. Commanders.
SARnnu A........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
Cmc.susrN .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLTNIsA........4100 Captain Brown.
SAEATuiN. ...... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmEsU........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. B.
CASPLAX.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScNDIAvrAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. B.
Paussui.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. B.
AusTarL ........ 2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NESTouAn........2700 Capt.
Monavrm........2650 Capt.Graham.
Piauvra........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
tANoAMN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.

NovA-ScoTIAI .. . ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CaiDrAN..........2600 Capt. Millar
CoINTrmaNi. .. ~....2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcDux..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WAnlNsiN ....... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PouncIN ....... 2600 Capt. Menzies.
NtwboUrdND....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, caling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to ba despatched

FROM PORTLAN D
Prussian.............
Momavian............
Nova Scotian.........
Peruvian............
Polyneilaan............
Sardinian..............

3rd Feb.
l0th do
17th do0
24tb (10

lOth do

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction la Rates of Passage

Cabin...................$80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediatu....................$40 00
Stecrage............ .... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail from the Clyde nnd Portlandn t
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OB' PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin........................ $60
Intermediate.................40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

For Fraight or other particulars apply t:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FAnumn; ln

Bordeaux ta LAFITTE & VANaDERcRUYez or E. DpAs
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAS, RAE & Co.; in Havre,
to JoNN M. CuriuE, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GusTAvE BossANoE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Avo. SctuT&z & CO., or RicuAno BERNs; in
Rotterdam t G. P. ITTxANx & RooS; in Hanburg,
W. GIBsoN & Huoo; in Belfast to CHARLEY & MALcOLM .
ln London to MomTua z nE & GaEENHoRnE, 17 Grace.
church street; in Glasgow to JAMEs & ALEx. ALLAN,
70 Great Clyde Street; ln Liverpool ta ALLAS BR.
TEMaRs, James Street; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville and Comme Streets, Montrel
Jan. 15, 1d75

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CHUaaEs.
AoADEmEis, kc. Price List and Circulars sent free

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTMORsE, MD.

iP-I

PLAIN

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N U F A C T U R E B

iF EXERY STYLE o

AND FANCY FURNITURE.
'a , AND 11, ST. .OSEPH STREET,

(<nd Door from M'Gill Str.)
%roni'-eal.

Orderc tromi ah parts of the Province carefulIy
executed, and delivered according to Instructions
fret oif charge.

DUCUIEYE- DELL FOUTNDRY.

SuI>rTJOr 1unfi, ofCoper antd Tn,
ruuceilwfih chtric ot aryllafg-
ings, fer hurches, à&5oOM. Pat'.U
racorde.. rr, . re ams.
Tower eocl.. Chir.et. (. FUUY
Wjxrranted.

inlunraLei Ctaloguesgent Free.
V.ILIVD17ZE2N &TJi T,

SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

Ithas never yet failed to effect a cure when pro.
perly administered.

Sworn Statement of ARTEUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the
administration of Major Laue's Remedy toa boy two
and a half years old, 1 hose body, was a perfect Fur-
nace ofBuerning Fever, bis face and is features en-
tireIy lost in a COMPLETE H EAP of BLACK
SMALL-POX, the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, so that when Dr. Morris gave the
Remedy, blood came oui of Us mnouth as the medicine
went down; yrt in twelve hours, so miraculouswas
the cure, that he fell into a sound sleep and awoke
with the disease so subdued that he began to ask for
food, and is now rapidly recovering, to the astonish-
ment ofhis parents and the whole neighborhood.

For sale byB. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special discount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent to any partofCanada
post paid.

B E ST VA LU E
IN WORKMENws

STRONG SILTER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

(Warrantied Correci Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
68 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

GRAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
-0.

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP CF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Comnittee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET.

And of
M. P. RYAN, EsQ., C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P.. B. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothonotary,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.., MICHAEL STEWART, EsQ,
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the memubers of the three Committees, cowposed of the mort respect-
able citizens, especially orgauized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and bonest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000I N GOLD.
-- :0:-

List of Prizes :
i Prize in Gold of................................

1 " ...... ............... ............
S.. ..............................

1 " ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..
5 ...... ..........................

5 " ~.... ...... ...... ........ ...,...
25" ...... ...................... ....

500 Building Lots. valued eaci ut....................
50 rizes," ....................
20 "4" ...... .........
42 ". . .. .

8 ".

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1.

Total....................... ........

$10,000 00 sio,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
lu 00 -150 00

500 00 250,000 0o
24 GO 1,20Q 00
20 00 400 GO
18 00 750 00
G 00 -18 00

32 00 384 00
fi00 i 200

30 00 3(0 00
3 A0 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
S0 2,00)0 ()0
400 4 00

$272,594 00

Ail tickets will bear the .signatures of F. X. LANTIIIER, PreMdent, and of BEN. CLENiENT
Secretary.Treasurer of the Coumittee of Management, 1n11.1 tue autogralh signature of F. X. COCMUE
M1anaging-Director, and the Grand Seal iof the Lottery ;l allothers are counterfeits , and ite holders of
frauduulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utiost rigor of the law providedl in s5uchl cases.

The FIFTEENTII of A UGST. 1877, it the day appuinttl for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets fur ten dollars.
Special induceients to agents and uyivers of a large nîtumber cf tickets.
bingle Tickets S1.00, to be had personally or by nail, on application at the office of til Mauaging-

Director
F. X. COCHTE,

250 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

lhese remarkable inistr::nts pose.s apaitis f>r mu:.icaI cffects and expression never Lefore attained.
Adapted for Amatcur and i Prfsiona, and an on ment in any parlor. W/" Beautiful New Styles, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARER0031S: 008 Washiington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 28 Luadgate 1111, London.

NAa isical1 Journai of selected music and vaiblale readimHE VOXrir maer. ymail for $ per year, or ten cents a number. Each number
Contains froni a to $3 worth Of the fent selectcd music. GEO WOODS &CO, Publshers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

o-

rn CD 1

e. o

IIEARSES 1I EARSES [1

MICH AEL FEROtF, N o. 23 8.. ANiTolis STaurt

BEGS to Inform the public that ho hai poew. d
several new, elegant, and handsomely funshed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use ot the publk
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do bis beit to giv' satistaotitor to

the public. [Montreat, March, 1871.

1 a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
aui tvrms fre. TRUEl & CO., Augusta,

nine,19-12mn.

0 O H N 3 U R N S,

PLUMBER G AS and S-7E AMlT T ER,

TIN, AND SHEET MRON WVORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGQENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

REltFERENcEsq:

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis d
Ottawa Botel, Salle Street, '
St.James's Club, . Pinsoneal, Janvier
Metropolitani Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, -U.-H. Gault, McTavish

Providience Nunnery, St. Street,
Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,

Mrsi. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n Hot e1,
Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,

Convent of Sacred Heart, WV. Stephens, Pointe aux
St. Margaret Street, Tremble,

0. Larin, City Hotel, Alex Holmes, 252 St.
George Winks DorcheÊr Antoine Street,

ter Stree, St. Bridget'sRefuge,.
P. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, MONTaRar. -- [April 2 '75

1

Mary..... ............. ..., .... .... .... 1 30
Bethlehem...,................ ........... 1
Spiritual Conference...................
The Preclous Blood; or, The Price of Our

Salvation.............................. 1 30
Life and Letters of Father Faber.......... i 30

Any of the above Works sent free by Mail on re.
ceiptof price.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
. . 275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL & INSTRUCTIVE

FOR THE SLASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
Voice of Jesus Suffering ta the Mind and

Heart of Christians, a book on the Passion,
by a Passionist Misaionary Priest....... Si35

The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the Dy-
ing, Consolation of the Afflicted, by the
llev. Father Blot, 2 vols, cloth........ 1 20

The Perfect Lay Brother, by Rev. Felix
Cumplido ............................ 1 45

Meditations on the Life and Doctrine ol
Jeaus Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinus, S.J.,
2 vais................................ 3 35

A Hundred Meditions on the Love of God,
by Rev. S. Southwell, S.J.,............ 2 10

The Works of Bishop HIay, containing:
Sincere Christian,
Devout "

Pious 9
On Miracles
Comupicte in 7 vols..................9 50

Nonîet's Meditations for Every Day in the
Year............................. 2 r0

Short Meditations for Every Day in the
Year, by Ruv. Theodore Nocthian........ 1

Union with Our Lord Jeaus Christ, in is
Principal Mysteries, for all Seasons of the
Year. l'y the Rev. Fr. Jolin Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of "Treatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated fron the French, and the
translation revised by a Father of the sane
Society. Published with the approbation
of lis Eminence John Cardinal McCloskey,
Archblishop of New York............... 1 00

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bisiop of North.
amîpton............ .................. 0 70

The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D. Walsh 50
Tho Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reilections,

etc.................... ............... 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Signteri, .1...i.. 5ro
Feasts and Faste, and other arnuai obsersv-

ances of the Catholie Church. ljy the Rev.
Alian Butler, D.1..................... I 2:

Tha Oflico of lioly Week accoding ta the
Roman Missal and Breviary ; in Latin and
English ; containing Instructions when ta
kucel, stand, etc....................»... 60

Easter l ileaven. ]'y Rev. F. X. Weuuingier,
S.J................................... 75

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... . 1 50
Tho Christian Directory, Guiding Men to

thieir Eternial Salvations. laronus....... i 75
Medi tations for the ise of the Clergy for every
Day in the Year. 2 vols...... ........... . 2 70
St. Auseàlemn's iBook of Meditationî & rayers 1 50
l'ityters and iletiections for Ioly Comt-

unurtion, with a a'reface. ly Cardinal
Manning................ .............. 1 5

Think Well On't. Ily Challoner...........20
St. Ligtnori's Way of Salvation......... ... .. 75
" " on the Comnmandinents Sacrta.

m ents.................... 40
" " Spirit ao .....................

Moral Dissertations........
Life a of....................... 75

"( " )i the Love of Oui Lord .Iekus
Christ.................... 30

5> " Jesus IrutlihLoveil Us ; or
Clock of the l'assiou of Jestus
Christ ....................

'* " Meditations (ot the Iuarnation 75
Alita Devota; or, the Devout Situl....... G0
Student of.1lsus Crucitied................ .1
A Little Block oi the Love God........... o
Spirit of St. Therese...................... GO
'ihe Words cf Jesu...................... Go
The Spiritual Consolor............... . o
The Scioal of Jesus Cruciied.............. 600
The Christian Arned..................... :S
Introduction ta a Devout Life............. 75

"g "g " cheatp edition 30
The Sinnîîer's Conversion .................. 45
Prayers (if St. Gertrude. Cloti, 401, clotit

red elge ... .......................... 60
Devotion to the Sacred llart of Jt!su..... 75
Liglht in l)arknes4 .......................
'ractical l'icty, St. Francis de Sales ........ I 25

Spiritual Rietreaît. David................. i 10
Christian Perfection. Ilorigue ; : vole.... 1 o
Sintnei's ( tuid ........................... I 25
Te Sincere Christinuu. BPy liay............75

I Devoat " ' .. .......... ' 75
Cottage Conversation....,.... ........... 75
Manuali of the Scred Illart............... GJ
Spiritual Doctrine of de Lallemtant......... 1 50
M ental Prayer............................ 75
LifeofReU'd.MoltherJulia................ 1 50
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations. ... 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinelt... ......... 90
Sacred lcart of Jesus and Mary............30
Following of Christ............ .......... 40
St. Augunstine's Confessicus............... 60
God our Fat e.......................... 90
Holy Communion It is My Life.............90
TheI.ove of Jesuis....................... 45
Devotions ta St. Joseih. Vor the monti of

Marcl............................... 60
Legends of LSt. Joseph. By Mrs. J. Sadlier 80
Life ofSt..iosepl-.........................Go
Month of St. .oseph.....................Go
Little Crowne ft. .iosephi.................00
Novena to st. Patrick............ ........ 15
Life of St. Patrick. By Rev. M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.. 1 25
DailySteas to leaveun.................... j00Jesus anS Jerusalem, or, The> Way H{ome 1 50
Tha Devations for the Ecclesiastical Year i 50
fnue Spiituali Combat.................... 35
Gentilismu, Religion previous ta. ..... ....
Christianity. By R1ev. Aug. J. Thiebaud, S J 3 00
Life and Labors of St. Thomias of Aquin.

By he Most R1ev. Reger Bede Vaughan,
O.S.B................,...............S GO0

Sermons for every Sunday and Hfoly Day cf
Oblgation. By' Rlev. Wm. Gahan.... .... 2 50

History af bthe Catholic Chturcht lu Scotland.
By Walsh........................... 2 75

Lives of the Satints ; Illuatrated, 1 voai..... .. 2 00
Mathildla of Canassa. By Auna T. Sadlier 1 50
Life and Letters of Paul Seigni..........i1 50
Life af St. John the Evangelist. By' M. L.

Bannard............................ 2 GO
The Child. Bty Dupanioup............... 5
The Bible and tha Rule ai Faith........ 1 00
The Flower of Hleaven, or, The Exemples af
The Saints. Bly Abbe Orsini.... ...... ..... 90

--- :0:-

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.

AIl for Jesus ; or, the Easy Way of Divine
Love. ..... ........ .... .... ........ I1 30

The Blessed Sacrament ; or, The Works anS
Ways ai GoS.........,.....,,....,.....1 30

Growth in Holiness ; or, Progress of the
Spirituel Lifa.. .... ,... ..... .. ....... I1 30

The Foot of tha Cross; or, the Sorrows of:

.

.

.

.

.

.

- . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .

" . .. ... .. .. .. . ... . ..


